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L 
mpbell, -Wallace rel.te·· 
details of California trip 
., .. .L_ 
---~_ reprdJIIc • rec:ea_week 
utp co CaU.onrb by DorIIbl C8mpllelJ. --
deal body ~. IIDII JUc:bard Wa1loc:e • 
.... w, nee~ ..... rd"ued 
~~ Conmm .... Executlye 
OffIce Prtd~ afternoon • 
• ::~~!""" ~.::u~ ~Ie~= 
,,"emm_-,.e~. 
Antbony Cw.neUl. bead of Sn>dent Actlvl-
tlell . AI..:> refuNd to comment when ques-
tioned on the u.ae of aujeont 100e rnme:nt funds 
v.ed ( 0 ft.nanee the rrtp. 
The ,rtp [0 <he Bay Are. of Calilomia 
lnC.luded _ope at the Untv.e r aUy ot Ca1tfoml~ 
at Berte-Ie)' , San Franclec.o SUI t And Mevrir 
Junior Collqr In OatJand. accordln, '0 Fri-
dly· •• atemeftt. 
CampbeU and Wallac.c wen gone from July 
16-14. 
Campbell and Wallace atUn<IecI 'be BlACk 
PlIIlheu· War Apin. Pact.m Con.ferenc e 
~.fOr dlree da,alll Oakland. 
BallI ........... J'lUDen< le_n cUed 
die un ... rstue. cbey ylatted •• lIOUn:.ea of 
·f.lnformatan ccncensma mIdenr-c.ommun-
Ir)". .....-poUce ~lorJonoblpa and pro-
,:nma _mIDI ec!uealJonaJ rdorm. ·· 
A IItIIIlJIIIC ot die utp. accordlfts [0 Camp-
beU IIDII W~. .... .. on .. - 1""111> ell .. 
__ otdoe ~aJ OppommIrlea Pro-
,:nm • ...,..., wtdi 1* 1. Oamlc:laon. 
fIBDctaI as. omeer. 
AIIOdIH ... _ tor lhe Inp. CampbeU uld. 
... to explore Hebe rei at:Ion.8btp betWeen 
pollee tlItf .-. and people from ,be 
~tDft)_itie •••• 
TIIIa IAfOrmorJoo .... oIIralne<l • <he 
~ ........ of ,he Bid Ponlhen. 
beld III tile 0akI1IDII _ onum ac.rou <he 
ba,~S-~ c.mpbeIJ aaId he _ Wallace _ die 
COIIfenIoc:e for ..oJy rwo daya ~ _ 
puu of tr "_", _ re ......... 
Repona from Oakland uld <he coate"""'" 
.... _by 2.500 • 
The prlllclpa1 propcM&l to oome au< 0( <he 
m~ wu "commu.nil:y cora:roJ of me 
pollee •• .cconl1n, '0 Ne ... _ map%lne. 
CampllelJ wd "'.. In lip of the ~_ 
proposal (o r an i.uxUt~ry pol1u force In 
CarboodaJe, .. ..., tbou"" U Imper .. iYe ' 0 
seek fUnber Inform&tloo of "'II regard and 
perhaps find an utcrn.nve proposal to solve 
pollce- atudtnt-communlty dlfflO1ltles.·· 
One of the sJ:tem~f1ve& t& belng c:on&ldcrewd 
no_. CAmpbell ... id . ",tWj W't' ~ to outJ tne 
thJ a progTi..m a t ~ Cit) Council'. public 
M.ring concerning the aUx.U1.H) po ll c t· ... 
CvnpbeU did noc: .~) "l'bat the al[ern.[lvt' 
propoaal wauJd ~. 
No date h.u been &e1: for the MArin&., but 
M .. yor O."ld Keene had expree6t"d hope- thaI 
• public hurlng could he held befo re Sep-
crmber. 
Ke-ene had 6-ald tk- 'It' .uued ' -{o glv~ Cit y 
Maru,er C. WUllam No rman rtme [0 Bl'Udy 
thoroughly slmUar- force-e In O(~ r c Utes 
before a hearing ~d De hdd_ 
'''We'U pur-sue It r1~ .... y. thoup. whUC' 
U' •• 01 • hoc: 18tJUe: tbe mayor tud .... Id . 
Campbell uld th., be ond WaJlac.e hadob-
ta1ne<I money /or <helr bu. trVlSpOrutJon 
to CallfomU throup the _ A<:tIvlU .. omce. __ 
Campbell .aId thll amounted to $1130 for 
th.ree lb.Iderwa, but ooe ~ •• unable to ~end. 
A ~ on tbe wwa.ed bu. tidet •• 11 to 
by oIIraJne<l by Campbell rhl ..... kend • . 
C&mpbdJ •• id he and Wal l.cc paid fo r 
tbe:tr ~ llYlnS ~J:penK. md N"IItr: r.rlan 
fees. tlw- Black P&nlhcr Confermcc . 
l~on"'3! 
Students to advise Selective Service 
aod to _ our 10AI,,:· 
8l'QftD1e.r wd. "We ... to 
ftDcI our _ people "'Ink. 
We aft bOp/ft& that people 
-til MIld US 8IIIIf«I.... on 
bow to c:lIaft&e the draft ., .. 
taD. We lite ou.rwelft ... I 
tw.. berween die youcba 
IIDIIdIe.,..-.·· 
TIle ......... ry poup rep-
-.. • wldHpreaol .... of 
die _. lout die ,..... <te-
clued dIe7 do _ repreanr 
.cr ___ o("""",~ 
pie. 
BM:lloIdoe 1$ .... _. 
La --.. or .... _ac-
.............. 5eftraJ 
hA.~ don.: mUttary K"rvtc<,. 
" w~ a.re ICJOttng fo r the 
Y O~ lb-tn-«he- . lr e~t com -
1'I'tenl. " " ,ld one me-mbr- r of 
<he ~ ."The people who 
don', .((end coUeae." be 
-
Broanu aaJd. "o..r !\IDe-
don I. ('0 ad: U an lRH-
t!aail:ory ~ We U'ft no 
dnII real.., .. In our poup. 
buI .~ \qIe_·Up!C"c:om_ 
from draft real"'n-·· 
The poup pi... to bold 
bI-m-"lJ "'«dJI&a - n-
prete 10 ..... e .ame rec:c:.-
~._.year. ca. _ -_JI 
DowDtowD allrardoD 
Numwow sau m.:t.nb .... .....--d doMYlOWn Fridey ~ • 
w... '* ~ bit ....... CIty ""'*-- ..... Rver\. 
lUff pho ....... . found two ~ ........... in one of !he 
..... -
Michigan college student 
A rrest murder suspect 
YPSILA:-.T1, Mlell. IAP)-
Authorities c~c-d 01 coUegr 
aude1'lt wllh murder Friday 
In the- ... .lying of K ,lfCft Sue' 
Sctnt'mAn, I .. (c ,. ( of e tc"-
~, ... ni women Ulle-d in Ihi. 
.affl In t wo )'~.arR. p n llcc 
...aId h<- .. .as ~ing Lnvc-stl-
gAI C'd In conn('Cttoo wHh . 11,. 
n1 thr OIhcr k.UHnl •. 
The ~fC"Od.an(, John ~r­
man CQlllna, 21 .... . t6enrl-
n ed u . • st:ud~t of ~I~en­
t • r ) c."ducatlor. at E. •• t ' rn 
MtC-hiIAn U nt.e,..Uy. wbrrt" 
Mi ... ~fne>man . 18, .... 
'n-stlm .. C oltd (ralntnc ( '0 
, .. ell hondlupped cbI1d..-. 
~e poltc.c dl.reaor Fred-
ria o.ftda aatd ID_.-.. 
...,~ tr,lD& to IIDc! our __ r 
Coilina ... COCIt><Cled -uti IIh 
0/ {he omrr kill .... In wtJk:b 
DO cb • . rae. ~It be-ea made. 
An Ann A.rbor labonot' 1. 
a.f'Ied -uti mUnkr III an-
ocber of (bit Iie"h ... 
Dnlda IOaId the Ika-m .. 
a1ayl", .... belteY<d to U-
taIr~ plea _ I.he V.-o-a 
hom~ Clf CoULn . ' undc, • 
aI&t.c pollce" co rporal. In-
tonn.ton from the uncle , Cpl. 
O ... ·id Le tt. lC"d ( 0 thc If"n'. 
on Thur -.dl)' . 
OAv id t o I d ne w.men Cu l-
lin. h.ad acCC' •• (0 the:- hom(' 
OUrtng Lc- Ik ·. 't.CAllon ab-




-... -._-_ . ...,. .. 
......... _-
Architects study bids for classrooms 
Azc:taIMcta ... .....,.. bids 
by 0_ 1111 .... flr_ .... pro-
n ...... ~ __ ~· 
~'bac-W_ ... for .....,. _ fa ow Yala 
f l ..... sru. 
............ ..,....s llooIndaJ 
l.tMUII~~·. 
omCt z..- ar- • cIaOlu 
ot 0_ ~i _ --.t 
~ IO. of 16 _ n.t
...... r 1_ .... 101 .....,.. Ie 
~I_ .... dlepro-
N to ~ Ricb offC"r. the 
.be« opea ... ~~ "",,l -
ap ,.,.. ..... VIII ..... ,) . 01 -
Ud al. :.ad boped to baYr thr 
Irmpo:n'") com.pJrs. up and 
r eady for ........... ebe- .. a n 
01 Ibr fall ft!Tm In Sep:el1\btr • 
..... _ ~ held_ 
Un .. ~ .... _ .... lW' 
---
8-. ..... <Iw-. 
0( ._-,..ar 1_ arr.,...-
___ •• 'ra. 'M ~6(1CX 
....... • 0 ~ PI ... . Dd 
aUhka _ Va.r1c:Iue Urr-
__ . ~"" _ 1Jor_ 
r...-.,otl_ for _~­
~ a..d a-rJl8Ce. la~ 
r.e.; • ., purc..ba.ac err 1~ 
c_l __ op~. 
~(~ :-;~~:~f-=~: 
p<Jr1T) ..... lUI" pi ... raEl .. 
Old ..uin and r~ort .. die 
a-Ur. Ba.aK SlL 1!pC'd.f.c ..... 
c aJ..M.d tor 2 I d&a&:roocna UId 
14 o/!lcea " ..... pllIOd lied 
_~ r....,. U < '0 toe 
It'reaC-'Cl ea. at fbi- maJ.aam-
_ ... '0 me ~.,.-, 
~apIu< Sor"," OIl S. 
W'-"'-A~ • 
n. w~-,..ur it ... _ .. <te<_ .. beu • .,...._-
.... C ~.... ~e1DfW .. OW __ _
- , 
iI.Blank will succeed 
w. Luecke as ·manager 
HUoli!, J . IIIaak. • __ 
SDJ ....... 11& ........... 10 
...uee.s w. A. Laecb .. 
mana U. '" I b e SoudIenI 
Dina/on of CIPS.· LuecU 
will retire Sept. I. 
Blaak. auperllll_ '" 
Cn_1e P-OIIP oper&(Jou 
lor C IPS Co. recdftd ilia 
bacbelor '" ocInu 6ep"ee \D 
electrical e~ ., ,be 
Un1wra/,y 0( JlllDola In I~. 
B"',* »!ned C I P5 In 19~ 
and ••• named datrlllut100 
e~-.- In 1%6. He became 
.uperllllen4em 01 HorrlaburJ 
,roup optrarloaa In '961, 
prior '0 belna nomed Voup 
luperlIWe-ndeN I' C . rhondale. 
Blank I. 'f't ce -preaJde1w of 
lite CU1x>ndak Cbamber '" 
coiamerc.e •• me:tnber aI the 
~Ie Buatneu and In-
""'-rtaJ De""iopmelll As-
~""Ion, lormer preaJdelll 
of ,be H.rrlaurg R<>t.ary 
Club. Nay) Yete:rln 01 World 
War n. I membe.r ot t.be 
P t r It Ul1lted Method lit 
Cburcb of C • .-le. . 
member 0( lhe E~ 
Alumni AI8OCiation at [h e 
UaJye.rauy ot [WooS_. and I 
rea.iacered proteuionaJ en-
&J.nee:r and Ucenaed am..l.u:ur 
radJo c::Jprrator . 
H.e and bb wlle. lbe fo r mer 
Chrlauna Bel~ Bryam, are 
p. r en I . o f four chlldren., 
)( are n Sw:anne. 18; Kath y 
JaRe. 17 ; JamC:I Weldon, I~ ; 
and Knauna Marte , 8. 
Class uses recreation unit 
ene 01 "'" SJU MoI>Ue lIe<:-
nOtion U n II. I. beitlJ de-
Dloyed by Recreation ) 10. 
l'LeSeure Craft.' · c..la.N. for 
Itudo", PTO J~ c!. 1IUn.l", 
Monday: 
Accordi,. [0 Ann Harena, 
an. and c.rall. provam ope-
clalt ... , ,he Departmetll 01 
ReereaUon. c.hJ.ld.ren 01 a.u 
.ge. Ire In ... hed co come 10 
the mobUe unJt located ).l.It 
t •• 01 the' Reer Ition()rep&n-
rIM,. I' 60b S. Ma.rloG.. F rom 




It ...... from ... rec-
c1au will .. .-r .... 
pro )eCU f o r tbe~d.rt:n 
Wblcb empbaatu creIdYl'y. 
An eumple 01 I pro~ct 
which ml y be pre-K'Dled is 
copper eno me Un,. An SIU It u-
delll .how. lhe pro~ct ' 0 ,..., 
cbUdre n and e xpl.a.lna bow ( 0 
do U. Then , he cbJJdren try I,. 
Each project la deallned 
to be completed wuh.1n In 
hour and a baU. Two pro-
Jeaa .Ul ~ pnaercecs tolch 
day 'luvuib Alii. 22. 
All mOterlaJa lor !be pro-
)ea. are """"U"d. 
2nd Week 
_ : r.. . . Fri. . 
_ - 2:00 __ 
C-- 50<.. __ 
SIU graduate takes part 
• 10 Vietnam 
Air Force C .... . Carl. R. 
KITT, an SIL' gr ilduatC' , f"e'-
cenu y root pa n in I: auc.c.e-I&a-
fU! arite ml .... IOIl 3 .. mU~ 
IIOUlbea. o f Can Tho. Viet: -
n.afJ\. 
Cap:. K.a_rr and Ii teB o .. 
F- l00 Super Sabre pJIor .. ere 
credtred wtrh de.toying tou r 
bunkera and400f_0I!reKb. 
Ii n d l.nlUctlng 8 I x enem y 
casuah.le •. 
Tbe pUOU werr dtft' n ed 
from their Original UrJec (.0 
an ("oem)" baae c..mp in the 
mission . aIr 
p.a.rtner bc--g.an (ht lr an act. 
Each m.ad~ mree bomb pa-aara 
md Ii pair of strafing run a 
wt.th melr ca.nnona. 
C .. p.. Ka rT. me- lion ot Mr. 
and M r I..o Stepben H 0 K Ii rr of 
t S. "lbQ Ardmo l'-e , VOl. Part, 
nles" wttb th<- 90th Tactical 
Fla:hter Squadron baaed AI 
Bell i Hoa Air BalM! . 
A graduare of Au-' In I HgtI 
Scbool , I\e- rece-Ive-d a B. A. 
degN"e trom Sfl ' and .... com -
ml"toned l\e-r c (hrough the 
Re8olef"V e Ott1c~r. TralnLng 
<A rpa proaram . 
Melt"", Delta •• m ..... ' ill the r~i:i'M!!~:;!~~ii51 
are. Juor .. anoGIer nl"" of 




:.. 0 • I " T .. I :. T ~ I 
c.t. Opert:t. At 1 ;00 






"A FINE PAIl" 
• RIVIERA 
0 " .. I .. \;.::: '" 
NOW THIU TUES. 
• • 11- .. If If .. .,.".,. 
.... --.. ...... ar,..n-.~ 1 __ , ~ • __ .,...."........ ... 
... _-....r .......... '--"or.ID ... . 
.- ... """'" ...... --- -......... ...... 
. ~ __ " a.-. :.~, ... , . 
, . ,-..,. ... an-.. .. J'IIQI ~ d&&a ;'_ ,.. .c ~ \ ~-........ . •. -tIO.I 
,.... ............ ~JI, ' DfC'U . ' " no.-
.. ............,.,,--..... --_. 
........ _ .. .. .. _ -....-..a, 0"': .. ",. 
l llo ..- filii. _ ..--.... ... _ at ..., at 
~"- .. -l-. .. t • ,_ ... _1l1000.-..'''''''''. __ 11'0 
-... , ........ -.. """--, _ .•. '" J 
' ..... 1 • .,...... t.1.~Uk. 
_ _ 'I ..... ~",.r"" 
'" '*"--Urw.nt.. __ ......... Ii&&. Dr~ . 
..... . ~. ,,-.; ... f'1IIIh.p .... u., . • -... ...... . 
' .............. '.-b .... . ....... 





" PlANO Of 
• * • * + • * * • 
A ... IIC •• B" ..... . 
~- .... ...... 
.. P.r •• , •• 11IIGO-.-
u.oo -. U.N'_;re;.e. 
c.r~ .... c •• pu. 
- . - SIll T- TnIlII. l:JO p ..... U •••• roll, 
C_. ' 
'01*'111 DI'IIOIoe: Scud-._ 
...,....Da, ... ~.., 
_c:--.....T_C • 
... .... pnocIalIMd ... -
.,. 
.,.. ...... akIds~ 
_ ... ID ........ H~
..s --.... ftIdI ........ 
01 ... ___.- Aree ... 
.l'Du ..... 
'will... • 
__ ..s $US 1Iw_ 
~A1l~ .. 
.., • die .... IIw $UQ. 
lOVE 
=~=~ :.':".::!!Z.~ 
Tla .......... IIIdedeo a ~~=.:-=:~:=: .. =-:=-= ...... ~pando ......... 10 ..... . 
4-8 girls design up-kMlate fashions 
for ~thing o.y Fashion Show 
TIle ocar (' amall-<OWD 
_,. n. ....- will ..... 
... ·01~~ 
~~
 ft re .,.u.eo &Del 
tnocb. 
A ·"wardI Gra,au aftJe,.... feldftl ro bebeldlD __ 
ID rro. 01 tbIo <eee celller 
will feaoIre bootho. c:oncq.. 
...... --. ,nanrnoae OIl • • 
bate oolca, &Del re lay roce.. 
Th. V W .ith the 
•• Y out top .. III 
prJ dad 1-.:-s:-_1oeQph 
oblrnraloc ctr .... did "'" ...... 
__ 4-H prlo modeled bIoll-
-. formal ctre .... &Del 
CWcxIe -'It. .. !be Jad.,n 
COUD'y ' 4-H CIoIhi1Ic Day 
Pooblon Show beld a' Purr 
AudJ,orlwn Tbur .... y. 
"Tbe omaU ,own IIrl '-
r:::tl~~ J~~~~ ~: !:: 
bl, c illeo: ' oold Loreen Scb-
ntn • • corw:etIl&ftl from Cu-
_Ie. MIN SeIIoen. Wbo 
modeJed a ,unlc oad Ikll-
b"n_ "od audit oold ,bo, 
_ beUnel Prl. Irom !be 
lmoll ,.,..". are ,... .. Ilob-
Ion COllOClouo 00 prl. from 
,be cI.le •• 
About 300 prlo, roncm. In 
I,e lrom 9 '0 19 yoarl old. 
modaled &beJr -... cre,.-
110M before ~ ..... r 01 4-H 
)MIps. Nine Ilrll were 
.. lected to repre.ra Jld-
_ COIla, ... be State Fair 
In $J>rIJIItIeld. 
DillpJie die IC"llob oudIto 
modeled "' tile faobloD lbow, 
ICftrll 01 !be prlo OIld Ibol 
&be 4-H oIftcUla IeDlled to 
be 100 co .... mlt" When II 
come to bern J.,.mOo · ·Tbe 
otrldal.. lCIiIeoced tlla ...... 
oJreuel obould ~ ... obonu 
I..... twO lac:bco &bow &be 
t_," a>mp101ned SberyJ 
81ac1:JoQ, I ~ from 
Verl_ 
TbouP _ 01 tile prlo 
leel !bot obon otina areberc 
to " y, I few prlo predlct-
ed 1_ JeQ&tb bern l1Dea 
Within I lew you.. "EYen 
tJ>ouab I bote ,be <bou&ht of 
weart,. .. lone dre ... r Wok 
hem line. wtlJ tend 10 be 
lorcer In (be future. The)' 
cenatnly C·;'QDO( &0 UP." aa.ad 
JanJce Penry. a COlX~rw: 
from Carbondale. 
5eYenJ llirlo oUributed <be 
b l,h price of clochl", ••• heir 
rDcxtw tor eewt,.. Many 
complaIned <bo, <be colle,e 
aude .. a Ln lbt area c.&Iae 
prlcel <0 be IliA 
Alter tourt", .be SIU c&m-
pua .yeTII oIlbe &1r1. com-
menled on the c.aaua.l man-
oer In Wblcb tile coedo _ .. 
··1 cenaJDly woo "'" Impreoo-
.d:· oaid one 4-H member 
wl>o lecto prl. obouId wear 
dre.ae. co c.1a ... 
The prl. oclected to com -
pete in .... e competltloll arc : 
Nlney 811frOUJbo, IS. EII:-
yWe; Donna Applcpte. 16, 
Carbondale; Sheryl BJockloc:l!. 
14, VUJ_I; Plm GoI11ber. 
IS, Murpbyoboro; Carol JIC -
qucx. 15. DeSoto; Elain e 
llobUt... IS, Jacob; It 01 b I e 






"TIle April ...... t _ _ _ 
,,~c--... "'---
........................ -
-ae._ ......... . a-.~  __ 
..... -......... -
..... 
V. 8eftrI, Bec*mao. IS , 
.. ~; •• d Loreen 
Scbne:n. 16. CarbealaJe. A daDco w1l1 ~ he Id .0-
Entering freshman named to 
Selective Service committee 
EPPS 
MOTORS 
High •• y 13-I •• t 
,1\. 457-2114 
Ac l,ioComln& SI lo: f rC'ahm.ln Scd("~ tlYIl' St·rvh. (," Act o f 1%7. 
b .. bee •• named to a )outh ~pprolJm.tcol) 11.1. m~­
adTl.ary eommille-e on aelec- ula- will br: txld ann all). 
live K mce. Committe-co member . _ en: 
Jame. E. Peter a. Q ui ne) , pre-ee-m: lI:"d lu Ihl'" nc.-Wli m l·dl. Oveneal Delivery 11.1., t •• mern.ber of a com - .Ill the tlrs:, fn r.. ... llng Aug . 
mhtee compoaed of bolhrn..ale r~1 ~ID~C~Itl~<: •• ~o~. ______ ~==========: and female r~.tde-ra. of D-
Unota _ b 0 I .re- berw-e-en t.be: 
a,ea at. 17 .a.nd 2o~ 
The appol .. menu we're In-
nounced by u . Cmdr. Jobn 
H. Hammack . .. te director 
01 !be Winolo Sclect.ln Scn-
tee SY8lem. 
The committee W1ll be w-
led on from time 10 Ume LO 
obtain and preeem oplruona of 
yOUlha on operatioRA and r e -
quire_flu 0/ tbe Mili<ary 
For food Sood 'eDousll 
10 lean Iao.e fer! 
8xpert 8yewear 
A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAMINATION 
WIU BRING YOU 
1. CO".cr 'r .. crlptio,u 
2 . Corred f itting 
3. CO"ect App •• rance 
DAilY EOY.-lIAN ClASSIAED ADVElTlSINO OaDEI fOaM 
INSTRUCTIONS FOfI COIIIPLETlIOQ ORDER 
· ....... '.c .......... fwe ....... 
• O" ......... _ ....... p.-~ 
• 00 .............. ~ • ., p.M' .... , .... , ... ~ 
.~ap ... ~ ..... ... .., .. 
• c..o..at..., ...-t.' _ .... ft a'" , __ 
I ~ ___________________________________ o.n ______ __ 
AOORESS__ PHONE Il1O 
2 ~ kiNO OF AD :I RUN AD 4 Ctt£CX ENClORO FOfI ' __ _ 
B I D A Y J D AY S o 'OA .. ~ 
_1 ...-
. ., ..... .., 
~ -
T.'"" .,. .. , ... ~ _." Mic..l .. -"of~ t.-..nc.o" ....... " ....... 
....... ,..-ta. r.., ........ ~ If, .. rw. _ 
,.. ............... ~ ...... CMt II 
1A..1"~ Inc • IJ Of . t ........ .., 








'J"" IIhni< . . . ... , 11 be the fnt men (rom .be moon '0 ",. 
foo. on earth!· 
Letter 
- - ...... ll ... .-e-ioeeIIIIlJ ... ~ ........ 
~ ... __ .. 1Ira 
._to ... oa .... ~_ 
8DIbwood .... die !!IDI'Ir 
IdII lI6o. AIIIlIID ..u ilia ~ 
lie me,"D por1J'Q PoIdu 
, III dIIo dlJe roID. 
, , LeeUe A.,....... 
Letter 
Is there? 
To tile OatIy EIJIIl18'" 
To !he pe.r_ ........... e ··D&ler 
Power· OIl ... '" dIIo ...-.-'" 
• .alb In 1M UnJverauy Cefter : 
Ble.. youl I dldn·. thInI: .ba. 
tbere we~ any of u. left: Oft unJ· 
Ye.rairy campu.eea.. 
Howard SlIftr 
A loyal C hi.,..., 
[)emocrt. 
The ... e problem de-aert"ea • ..enoua a, .. 
,emjon from the federal 101"eT'ntnera , whic.b 
I. ,be oaIy orplllUtloo wIth ,be I .. bar-Iry 
nee_ to bandle It. TbaK We .. ern c1tle. 
are already forced to cro •• Rate line. EO 
r-eac:b .hdr· dumpa. • Letter orl Cuba: 'blunder' 
Public Forum 
" ... "-"b • ., ..... _--..n ........... _ ... , _ ....... _. 
........................... .....,..... .. ........ -. 
............ __ ...." ............. -.&I .............. _ 
....... .. -- ....... ., .. - ............... -................................ _ .... --' 
. --~  .. ~ ................ ...,,, .... -.. 
.... _......, .... --..LAoIIIIr ................... ... 
... ::Z:-.!.. --::-::.::::.-::. -:.=:::. .... 7::-
........................................ ... _ . 
..... ~ .. .................. ......,... ........ -
....... ...... kcr~ ......... .. -.... .... ..-
..................... ..-- ........... --... ........... . 
.. 8I'tM ............ ~ ...... _ ........... ., .......... ....... . 
,. ........... .. .............. ' ............ 1 ... -." ... ... .u, 
Letter Verification 
For ... __ of"_wn-....-. 
..... -.. _----
.... _"'_ ..... O"'~OfIf 
....... -_ ............ --
........... ~- .. ----
...... -
To tile OIl1y EI)-pdan; 
car"" Marquez-SterU .. •• le. -
.er'" July 23 concernl .. Mr. Ul-
le '*-nlp'. obaervatiON pf ,be alale 
o r Cuba ..... 00 lull orl~cal blun-
der. tbat u " •• a lmo.t non· 
__ cal. However , .inee- lOme 
reader. may have over-looked 
lhev blunder., I . ,1.1 poJm 0Ul 
....... 01 .hem. In tbe hope .bat .. 
few pe<Jple .. poUible will be 
ml.leod by M.nJ\OeZ-SlerU .. •• re -
marta. 
I. Marquez-Sterllnl write., "J 
. Incere-I y hope (~l ,he 'Inonnee 
of Mr. Ulle".mp .haul CubI 
I. QO( l~ ... ~ .ay abow hi. 
own cou.t'Kry (We In lAtin Amerl ,..a 
refer to Lbe ClA,IIW,ry a. MOlber. 
land). ' Here .e h.aw- lWO pr-ob-
lem • • TIle -01118 •• .. me Wly"· Juot 
do ,.. ma.te .ny .. nat: ., aU here. 
Bur Ihey may be' OUll! to a I,po-. 
srapbJal er r or • ., no rDCI¥e _ill 
be AJd concerni,. tbern. The- ee<-
Oftd problem a rt .. _ .ub tbC' word • 
.. the COWII r y •• Motherland.. .. The 
e.;-.-,_ ...... - ... -_. D.' .. ' ..... ----_ ......... .  .. .... ~.----... -........ -.. ........... -. 
.. ,. 
word "cowwry" 1. amb,suou •• 
Doe-. .. coullI. ry" rrler to C u.ba? 
Or to Ultenkamp', own c::ou.mry? 
Or 10 lbr geogr.pbl al arel com-
monl) U$C'd for VOWI", cor n and 
other food •• ulf .? 
2. Marquez-S, e r II n I' wruta. 
"Cuba wa. lhJrci In Lattn Ameri-
ca In automobUe.; I pcr .. 0 10. 
babttaft. : · At hrlR &lance, lb le 
KmeftCe ma) lael!m logicall) I C-
ceptable. Howe .... r . we mUM re-
me mber IJtaI losie dern.a.oca lbat 
aatt.K. ' bf' clearly 51.led. If 
a realto r lold u.a tiut 1M . ve r all: 
" income of In arc ..... '1 2, 000, 
we would a" tI there werc a D) 
people carnine In eJ.CC'., of 
S 1.000.000 IIvlrc In \.bat I rea. 
Is II II all J'IO ... tble tbat .omr 
pT «:- - r~'IOlut ton Cubans ownc.--d more 
(.ban o nt" car7 flow ~n) cUd .,mc 
of them 0"'" MarQUC'l.-5u..-rU,. 
dora not SA)' , and lbu. leayu u.a 
I. coruu.lon. 
l. '·lelephonea. I per 40 In-
ba.tlnama,·· "rite. ttOrque1-Sl:erl· 
I,.. How odd I Could ._ people 
Wha owne<l .e l~ be .be .. _ 
one CJII.It of wbo 0"W'IICd oae or 
ODIe' drn.eo car. ? OioW man) ptxlnt'. 
dJd Rat , .. own 1) 
4. ~z-Scer-U.. _ "'" 
··Te~ ~. I per 2!1 II>-
h.abUanta.. t. Apta. we arr fKtd 
.... tb .." lDCOnJprebeftatbie •• -
c::utIc. WI pror 2.S Inhabit .... •• 40ea 
_ _ n , .... J'OU .-lei PI lrom 
pe:r_ 10 pe.- III ..... ..cuuo 
C and a. C!ftl'J ._-rlltb 
per_~a .... Wha_ l.ei<"Ol_ Od.. V __ .. """, 
per..,. (0 peTec:tn and flnd '*t 
man ..., ownrd U .. r a r let. And 
Ibal .... ..,. 12!I o r ~ J><OPIe w,,1>-
_ ._ la _-. b _III 
be pot .. e.s __ taN ldrn_ ~ 
are ... pi' k1.~1 . ,aa4ard to UK' 
III ...... ~IC .--n'). 
waay of .... • ....... e.s I""'I'k III 
tbr .s.A. O'W'D \e:~ en&:.. 
,lory art taardl) • '--1'--
...,... ... , loy te. .-... 
So ""IIIIIancJ." __ Mar-
~ ..... IIIIII; 21.1,..-
...... ~e __ e ... ' __ 
_111 ........ - _ 
._ ............. "Tlot_ 
..better" II arnbtal.Ol8 berc- . ()oea 
it me.n Mg.her o r lower? The wbo&e 
paragraph on UUleracy in Mar · 
~l. .. St~Tl1",,·. )ciler Ie almply tn-
cohe r c",. 
o ... Tbr enroUmcni of cbll4.ren 
arnou:mC!'d to l , lOO.ooo in 19S9; ' 
writes Marquez-SlerU~ .. Earolled 
1n wbat ? And bow mAny were oot 
enrol,h.'d In wbat~"er lbc C\Ilbe.r • 
wcre cnroUed ill? Apin-an un-
lntclllilbl. panar'''''. 
i . Wt: a r e told that dw: 4eIIth 
Tatc tn Cubil (5.8 prr 1,(XX» w .. 
Ia.cr tn 19S9 lhan lbr pre ... 
rite 19..5 per 1.0(0) In the U.s.A. 
Since we all know thot 100 per 
erN of all peoplco c-ftNuaJly c1i~ , 
11 I. noc clrar what Maf"q\lez·SCrrl· 
anc la try ... 10 .. ) bef'C'. How 
much 11_ did It t.aJce lor tbe 
~.5 per 1.000 Cu"n d<oo.ha '0 
occur? A week7 A moatb7 And 
haw 10,. .,.... It .oe 9' per 1.000 
Atnre"rtun. to ciJe1 A fUr or • 
morwh or an hour? We .rc ... 
lold. TIle Whale ITO"P of ... 18-
tlc.~QO"rwe... 
B, I .. II pa .. C1'I~r ...... quu-
Slc:rU .. • a rc-rn.a.rk. _ C be. They 
Rem 10 Imply'" more ,baA lIwa 
ctw ..... I Communt.l Wbo .. 
mUted 10 mat. •• .,.. ra.I..aakea. 
Since Cbe _ntH thai beonaca-
ppcllII .. ~r1_ ~ 
Sce:rU .... _ ... to pot .. _ .... 
··~~·c"' __ 
C .. • .... die _ ......... 
COtUW .. ..-Ju bUlor)'. TIll. 
to ....... WI -...- ... WI.b 
C ...... IOoI~."" ....... _-
f"YeT. at .. ,...,. 01 ... .,. ••• r t 
of . be lallaC) 01 " ........... to 
... hom,: ' ..., .,.I........,...,oooIr 
'" tbr __ uy"' ... .............". 





8UC-b as U'Ytnue." .. F .... u.re .. '· ..... -
"lloa," and '"Em." 
Ia • olpdflcaJ1l _y !be title 01 
IhJ.e _ refleaa Glde·. """' ...., 
01 ter..... Code oometJmca uaecI 
HGod" With t.bc meanltIJ SiYen to II 
,,- . h""lIf .......-.,.,.,... n...,.CiIdt ~*-~".-"Gldecaa die .......... . 01_ .-
... M..w ......... A1 adler .... C-.a. ...... _ ~ • 
~~_NGo4'"to""to ~ 01_ 
~_"-oIdIe~,""" .... .w __ '" 
...... --. Il .. ~_ to ~ ...... ...s-:tal pre-
.. 01 GIlle'. "dIdam.~ . .uu...... He-cumQ .... .....u 
To F''''''' die _.-..cic .... , aIIu ......... dlalacludea 
.. ,,_ Glde ~ • reo .,.....,.. 01 .v~,.... ...... 
~ CIIIIIf:1ICIId ed)laDleallo re- ...,. T1lIo ...- 01 I",cecfll"" 
quIre4. He _ <!rer, m..a.... or.............. do-cb die am. 
bl. dIopoo!aJ-.-wa. .... cum,. wbo baa a pr~ pocIIIoe Ia 
perp .. _-co do a.a y wtth Pnx- relatioll 10 "die Idul world." 
_ )IUrIU.alcal aod CuhoIIc 60&- NoralIry fw GIde I. a _ 10 
manc rtpdil, thai bamper., .... fr~ dWI reUai ..... ...s, a reIHee 0( die 
de ... ~ 01 , .... IndlriduaJ. TbIa I!df 10 emer 11110 a f\IJJ fdIow-
.... y be an obllque rdkctloa of Ill. obIp"lb!be _Ileal. ~ ~ 
mixed 1.DCestr)'-H~DOU 011 hIo '0 be employed UI oeU-reollltadoa 
ladler·. aide aod C.thoUc con· 10 roc:ep<lrity, __ lO!heraal-
.ens to Prot_antwn 00 bl. I,y lba' botb c __ aod artdapa 
rDOtber·. olde. 0 ... . Ckk- 01'0<11 .ame. hIo U_DOra 
• HtI: ..,. treq,,-c-rM targrta weTI:' to IIW:- 1a '0 lem.patioD. 8w lbe 
!he ClIurdl'. claim .0 """It~rabk JIUTPOK at ,Ill. clYIa& la 10 DDt 
tJ'UIho ad her _Iy alUance. with ItceDllOU&neOO bul ra.her. a pie ... 
-.c::a1ar JIIO'WU"a. Pl.i...r l.aot.m and urabl~ Inyolw-meu tn abe plU'aGJI 
ctoc:mw ... be ~Hkrcd .. IraW'al) 0 ' an unb10cbnc at1be aelf ao lUI 
of Cbrt.'. teacltJng a and a aouf"<;'c fuller c.ommunJc.Allon w t, h t.bt-
o f hypocna) and fa lsd\oocL. Bu.t , &u-rrouDdin& re-aUl) 1. posaLb1e... 
'.Guatemala:' a b~ok packed with emotion 
. ~ 
bird wttIds b .... ailed <be _n1I-
leroo at tblo hour for tbe puc two do,. baa mlaoed <be appalnonent. 
'Hia red br_ aod lOT ...... plum. 
'Ie bod alJdod Into !be center of 
die patcb 01 oil, IdI rul bIe abo ... 
<be camp by !be lIlOWIIaina. The 
queuaI la tile ... 110.... .ymhal of 
Coat~ He 10 aaId to baYe loot 
ilia "OIce ........ <be .... yao were 
defeated .by !he SparuarcS.. Otben 
oay .... DeY r _ Ill. YOJcebut alnce 
tileD baa reh&oed to 0111&. The fOCI 
.. tbat _ .. be .. caaed, be cJJu." 
n- auftloJ!' a re'fOlutJoI\ary ca...., 
.. die IataJ.Uor oyndrotne of urI-
Jmpertal1am. MtIoMII_. and Idl-
la ec:qaomJca. GaIealIo .. yo C:we-
.ala 'b "occupMd" by !be Cuate-
malaD 01lCJlrcby ad Ita ormy, boct-
.. by !he CIA, ~..... , Americ:.o.D 
bwIIMoa fInD. and oc.ber Im.,er-
laI1atIc lorceo. He CXloI1lentia <ba. In 
RaUr, !beUnJled5bI .. IDI~lon 
.. CwnmaIaD atfa1n 01 1%4 'a 
ClA-e>llPPDRed coup ...- • left· 
.... ..,...nuneta, Ie .ol la effec •• 
in tbeform 01 COY'en Nonb Arftertc"'n 
dom1natJon 01 me pn"lIC'r'M (d~cted) 
Mendez MOtIleDegro goy!::' rnme ... . 
AlIhcKch Galeano con..:t-dc-. (Mt In) 
revolUlloa a.p1Dat (he.- preaC'1ll 
loftrftmenr: would naYe" (ough l o lng 
ance the U.s. would nC'ftr tole r-
ate anoc:ber ·"Cuba : · he- Instsu w1lh 
considerable bravado thal ··tbere I. 
~11r:r: ;:Iu~~~~·~~ ~~I!~= 
It'IJc framework." 
Reviriwed by 
-Charles T. Goodsell 
Of caur_ any aUibor ~. the 
rlJbI to bU Wlew • • no m.aUt"f hOY 
1IlT\4eJa aDd fraatJ ) p'O"'S.ndl .. I~. 
In f act QiIIe mJp arlu.." (h.lll .'-0"1-
l y-felt oplrUonA haYe I pan 1C\lla.r 
rilbC 10 be heard. But web nC"WA 
alao b .. ~ • propmW. y '0' depar-
'\IT" fr 011l ruJll y or nrtall ... 01 
Ioctc _hen tbe-ac !IeTTt dw holdfor'D 
pu~. 
On&.- baate potnt thai baa nr.cr 
goc.tcn th rough to the Utin Am~rt­
can antl-lmperU,Uatl Ute- GaJeaftO Is 
lhal for at leaat 30 year. lhe U.s. 
gowoernmcn& hu r.)I been the- ladey 
of Wall SIr«t In lnIerna"onaJ bu.&I-
nesa "ulfn, •• The percel ... ., union 
of A~rlun pollll" al and economic 
powe r ovc r acu I I one of thaec 
grcat . e ndur1na m)1M (hal 8oCc'mi (0 
h-a,." In evert.a..t1na Ufc. An) bual-
Murnan ab.r-04ld wbo hal UIN to 
get ~mha •• ) help lor Ill. compe) 
know. tht' rC'aUf )' behind tbal myth. 
Another ba..tc pol .. ott~n oYer-
loot.C'd 'S (bal If OM' propo •• na-
~Iona l rcyolutloM-ln Cwuem&l. by 
Guaeemal.na, for eumple- bc 
m'&!M COOOlder _her U I. CDIl· 
.talc" to ICC~ the lId of 'orctan 
r c yohl1'onarle. . UkC' tbc Af"I.eo .. 
I IrIC' C be . fo r eumple. Or "yeft an 
Ur\CLIa ran. luch .1 tM- a",bor of ebb 
boot . Or Spanlah-opeal: .... _ 
,,,,,rm. flJ/llCr .... I ... he IDdWIa 
lrom exploitation. 10 1bI. _ aIao 
u for rlp IflleT'YeftLtonu or C!'ft'n 
·"'mpcrl .. II.m·· 7 
Democracy in Asia predestined to failure 
A-"c-.,..J "...,1 .-t .... ; .~ N~. 
71thr )'-. Ii .. ' by ltldlordHar-
no.. YOftz Geo1'p Bramer. 
1961.. 10 pp. $l.i!O. 
IlIdtutS Han1.10 a 8rIlIob wm.er 
oed,.......u. _ ... bomIDCbIaa 
01 181_.,. panca. He wtI· 
__ ~ _ ..... .-er 
.. oed ... ,....IDV ..... 
• eM ..,~ AI· 
nctMift ...-raI-
turac. ........... -rudItc \a-
....... oed .... c:rtIlc:l-. 01 die 
.s. .. V a ... 
ftfft $ t" tr- eM _War 
. doCtdMtle ,.nHII4. 
., ---:: H~~ :: 
• 10. oaIrJoI_nta.atay 
.. lie ... "'.. ..... 
.plr,e 01 .. ~...... 
"-"oed  ... 
..... -
democncy In 00IDa. lCo~a _ 
Vlemam .. _laIJy I'IIIOe _ lip-
p&n'DII , pre.delldned IX> fali..a. 
Whol makH all of 1bI. eopo!C1aIl, 
dramar:Jc I. H.TrIo· ...... of ~ u -
-.llf 1cIoo10Skai cbaraarr bod> 
01 !be ~ ...., 01 !be AIDU1UrI 
cfYlJILatIOD& ODd 0( dIeIr ""'"-
_&I cu.nlcl. It I. lilt., ........ 
Reviewed by 
H. I. Jacobini 
_ be ___ Edlen 
Elln>pr .. far Ieoa -...-all , 
~.., .... c=, .~ U.s.-tI.s..s..a. ~_ ...... 
DOre • let 01 ....-' _ a 
'"""'_ 0( ........,.10:. n. 
~ ....... c:h1l_ '* __ 
___LaUy dUf.errac f rom .... ocher 
cu.lrvns. Failure ~aJtU' (hl..-
and p~&bI'I I» wtl:bdt'a.- wOl 
~ad ~1Ia., to Slbo-Amco ric.. . 
conflict. 
~Iy !fun. bel1c" .... """ 
tbc- VIeta&fM'.e cOIIn 'a t. pn-
marti, _ e--dt"tInc. of ~ 
ClYlII..-·. C<IIOIn.al1an .-ubda< 
Wea • ..s 01 courw. II II. • 't'w-. 
.-ttb r ei p~ c c • b I e drt'drrnLUl • • 
~rtbdeaa til Is DOC an tacr-
prer_ wtdc1> _c.aa K~<'(ll wtd>-
__ ~ ...... __ loll. CtdIur~ 
baa _I_!be poIklul 
~ _  lIt. _ 
~~. (D ~ .. . Tbe loa c-
.. DMaJa. lor ...... pk. "" a ~­
__ to W.-en ~' ...... 
aIIOJry IX> pe,rttrra .. a .-1, de-
..,ae Ita adaaral d_ _ 
lien ,* ...- to _ 
__ V_·.rd_ 
CIIdtu Ie _ .. dow __ .y 
oIDoIup.u ~4 UU to bel ... e ...... 
.. poIlIJcaIl, _I.e .. com· __ dDa.r1M . ...-_ 
1M alJ.er • .,.~ __ 
_ ...... to be _rablyc:orTKl 
.. onkr IV ......., .~. TbIa IUde 
___ p~ a .. mber 0( ..... 
'"~''' dororWa. _ "".,... ... 
chief ,MIll Ia .,.. .. .. _ brVt 
• "", ___ ' 0 do JvC1a1Dcbea>. 
Our Reviewer. 
II. B. Jaccaal 10 • p ........ T 
... ... Depo.- 01 "",",nt-
-.. . J_ ~ fa • _ pro-
...... rfll.............,. CIt.&t1ft T. G-..tl 10 _ _ 
-:uu r o fea •• ,. .. 
~fllCooea 
o..tr E~. ~ 7 . ."1 •• "",' 
........... ". c. _~ ... 
Tllll'a .. ..,." , .......... ..,.,.-0.._..,., ........ ....... 
--............... . 
AIoOaf , ....... ~ol.'" 
..........., ................ ~
_ • ..c ..... __ ~01_ 
..... ..,..1 ................ 01_ 
..c ... --. 
'11Ie ...,. ...... __ ..... ead, _ 
_ • ,.u ill ____ 8IowI, ........ 
__ ftIIIiIn1' IS .. we _ 10 Late 
...... ,JIIoro. _ .1Iea _ 01 ~
dale. ao... _ .... flew ..... , ..-
die car .~ .... 2G-.. _ cIrtYe. TIle 
....... of I _.sa .... die .. uaalJDe 
-clft'l dDm .......... 10 be __ 
to die laM WIDnIO. MNt __ · ... die womol wtddI .. ., _ 
~ trw ..., ... h'am die OJ>-
p.-~ ... 
". ~ ... die lab _red worm. 
lor ule. _ die trw l\aberm .. m ... b6Ye 
hi. worm, .... die -.-... ... would.-r 
le .. e _ .llIIy. al1my ~re. 10 
fee< do .... 8IId 10 mllea ... y. Will> tI>Ia ID 
mind. die male anal'" decided eYe.,. woman 
Ihoojld baYe ber worm &Del ~ • con-
tainer to..ded (0 me bnm wtr.h cnwlerl. 
After UIO .ecurtnl oar., Itle preKTYer. 
Ionb my IIr. lIablnl lIunae , ,be lIablD, 
pany oIIo¥ed off lnCo <be 14S-acr. lak •. 
m::: .. ~~hor;:~t;' :X.:' on""::.,":,~;o.~ 
ot ,be !Me. And 10 p ....... lbere Ie equality 
amon. die __ • I w" allowed '0 man [be 
oaf. nr •. 
L .k. Murpbyabo ro I. • BIG I aU, and wn.n 
)'OUr boracpower I. Umlt~ to two .maH 
female blcepa, tra "lu eeem. proponlon.u 
to LeU MlcbJpn. Aboul 20 mfnuteo la,.r, 
and .m rowtn" It •• Iu bad Incre .. ed I.P 
'bat at !be AIlarw:le. 
Durin, OOIr eroellna. , t •• OCber boat • 
• Ith aD-male ot:cupant. c:ouJd be ac:en g1ld-In. al .... !be .ater [oward <be many 'ree-
Uned """e'. "'- at <be men -ere dreued 
ID thUJ. drab broW!: ;md denim cJocbl"l-
I 100te4 ute I peacnc:t In red. _ and 
bI .... 
_ M.,y cal!_ IMer. we reached what 
die "' .... e pdde caDed .. kkal nablna haunt. 
It .... ahaJed IocatIoII wid> _raJ deod 
treel protnad .... out or lbe .ater. In [he 
atm •• Irm IIr .... Iy the "PPIDa of the .... r 
... tbe abo", and the e reak at .... , 0'" 
tumln, ln oat1ocka could be helrd echoln& 
about the taU. 
The tnnqll1llty ..... brot..., by <be nablDa 
.... haHty". InatnocUonI 00 !be One an or 
c" $boc): repaered OIl h18 rKe "' I 
Score:her 2, him I 
She was boasting of her 'piscatorial prowess' 
/ .,0.._ 
--
$lie -. "AD~ _ .,.. __ _ 
lIIdude. ~-_ call do .. -.&1-
01' blat,:· 
I _. "a.. )IUb?" 
Earl, ... _, _, _m .... die I\aII 
weft &1_ die oppommlty to p....., _ .1. 
riPt. 
flrIIl't to p1Vft .. ale MCl ... ~rtty. 
I &ritNcI • 5 ....... ~ wid> rod&. ted.. uctIe __ to do ~ SIIr 
broota'I "nell • .,. ... _ ......... her 
e,.a. 
o..rbIa tile .. 10 Lake .... rpr, ..... ro. 
....... IIIr die ...,.,. bIaI .. of die ...... . 
I trW to pftU ... Iou "'" ·faa _ 
flIIIItIt I. I ClDlftP'"'!' .. n. - ~r1r<I die _ !lUte-. _IPIMM _ ~ ... 1Dd. 
$lie ..... 't rep,. __ fdI u/_. Iorr 
ked __ "'" car_. 
Itrrr -.... _ .......... _ard lbe In of 
....... ~ __ ..... _I......,. 
to .,.U, -,.. tM rlay abr'1l "' ... I 
...... 
AI. ............ . 1 ........... ofhl 
'IIOJ'Ia .... -.y. __ 
J~ tG r"",YlFrwtllil_ ..,_,......... ____ n--. 
... .." -..... --.... ...... jay. 
- ,~-
left 1Iacl ..... 
. ""' ..... 
;';"f.,.... ~ ~ -, 
pI&lD1n& ID • low .olc<o _ ,he out-r..,..,... coat of • nabtna \1uD.,. 
&tna an ""Ptr1""'-~ anaI~r, I kDco_. of 
COOlJ'W. _ die be. nab"" _ld be on die 
far akk at the laU. SIDu _ ape>eared 
readJ' 10 I .... had! _0 aIecop •• Y-' I ___ ........ d row lbe _-
........ ra.. pr_oed to teq> ber .waU. 
For. -'a ...,...r, _ did "rpnatnlly 
_II. Of .our.,. Lak. Murpbyaboro I. only 
, me<l1wn-alzed laU. and I __ she 
dldn 't rPa!ly Iurft 10 .... n herwlJ much to 
rue ec rv.a IL _ did bufl-__ pull • bit. 
tbcJQP. 
Ir ,.,.. ""'. """" ,he [rutb. I fe ll • 
bit _lab 10 br nlObln, with .... r. F.~ry­
dfM' I boaIl of malr .... f'n pu.ed u.. , 
bad CD torte • amfU _ my '.cf' •• tncc-
ber pau10dc red. whirr ..., hi ... _"' 
__ l.u • cUnDd buoy 011 tbe I_~. 
SbIr IlaalJJ mallfll!'d to m.MIItVY~r U.8 tnlo 
..... I_ed I • cbok: .. n ...... """". ,.. 
__ y _.., ec.-. • oocl_ ~~. 
- - IIhmped • die "" .... ~ •• rry-
..,...., • the dart .... _."'. SIIr .... ..-red 
-.. ._ ."'" u the Ad_" ... 
_wu~.n.. 
I ...... torT prKI... -.:noc.-. 011 the 
COI"ft!CI --r 1'0 caa-~ ....a: .. 
.-pIddy ~ tkT __ • peT-
____ all ........ of praper caa-
... dill .. _ ..... far ........... ~I 
-'I~. II; ...- I _~ • __ ... 
lou fact. _ I -=- paI.r "'0 .... r 
proper t"",\nIne pI.cebybaftd .... ber._nn. 
Sbr IV""'" die -.- at m .... _ ....... 
her ~od f........ aide '0 aide. DHp\U m, 
.-tltmpta to ~qJI"" tb. worm •• ~ rtaU, 
harml ... c"'-"'a. I ..- up .......... 
-. wy ..,,,,,nor bllltna _lqua wor*ed 
aaatn .. me. _ ..... r ... _ uu"," the 0 .. 
"lOb: • bI...pIl an tiny II _,red to be 
10.ln, Ita """ ortlb <be worn> _ _ 
rreJ~ " .... 
Of CQI .... _ Imme<l'aceI, ""'- 10 
bouI of be.r plaaIDlUI p.-..... To..u.u 
t.:1". 1 .... In t r1c!d r.o IIIIbow IIItr die CDrr'P.Ct 
_.,. to bAte • bout. AlAin. diu ~hed la 
a quca., 100* 011 ber t8CC Mid 1M skIe1r.,. 
_ '''1 of .... r be .. 1 ball_ beT __ 
..... of_<I<o,. 
A ... ~  ... n_ ........... r .... ' 
bac. I 'r1~ m "PI .... _ It ... <HII, 
_ bac to n ...... Iorr UJ1y 1 __ _ 
....... ~ ...... of torT ...u. "n-pertl_:' ~ I p."' .. I ftJWJ, __ 
Ibac .., ~J ... d.,. I "'f ~
nanty ........ .,. IiI* ... .,...... 
A. _ d.- _ ... ca~ I Q1eod 
ID~"'_""''''''' __ -
tntod ~.-ly _ ..,. "-""-"-1OpIu 
----_ ............ ...,. ftJIIo __ ~ __ ... 
I ....... 'l~_ ....... $ I ....... 
- . ..c.nUo,.- .. .. 
.........,. ....... ....-,...-, ...... 
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Broyles: no revision 
CHICAGO IAP~oa"b aponaiblUI) lor CO&U " we 
Fro.. Broyl .. 0I~. deaer.., lhem. 
.au,. (be naUoo'. tootbaU ' ''We' r e hgbl1l11 the pros 
COI<bea are Oft • "'COw.J,ora for tbe enten .. tnmem dollar . 
c.our.'" With the ""::AA Oft%' We cSoo'( war'll to cut bact. 
lwo-platoon pla y. augeaucl W. bave '0 move fo .... ard. 
Frl4ay ,ba l coUesea cOuld "U focxbaLl baa 10 .boulder 
meet a lI'owI~ UnanctaJ Vro- <he c:08t. for .11 nonrevenue 
*m by play1~ II or 12- apon., why no< play II or 
pme _...... - 12 pmea peT ... .on '0 .up-
81Oyl .. , IDCOmtna Fe&!- pon lhe .. ",heT apon.?" 
de .. of (be American Foot- Cu r r e Q t 1 y, moat coUep:e 
ball Coache. A __ aUI play a r~ IG-pme ache-
year, louc:bed .... alhletlccoau cIule. Broyl .. , a member of 
and rule ••• maJn apeatc r a( tbC' coaches rules commJnee. 
tbe arwual Football Wrlte r a &aid rulH~rally areaJmed 
AMOCUlloa of A_rica m.-et- a, one ,hl",-" 'o make, he I.... ,a me N fer . · 
All"""," foocball baa -.. ~ _J 1 
_ rKIOtTI", aU (110 blame tor ~.... uno · ate,. 
rial", co. ,. I. atbJetlc., U. 
Broyleti .. Id a commJaee of race jororile 
Olblellc dlnaora la wortln& 
,",b tbe NC loA 10 flad QUI tbIO 
fftJ'lle problem.." 
"I. my opIII1on, I, ahouId 
.. noted chat tbere are mort' 
noo-re_ IpOlU ~ put 
unlltr IootbaJI btId&e<., be 
o&ld. "n.e.e requlr1", more 
coad>H aad ocher ~-
' ...... 'han 10 ye .... ..,. 
-rb. lIftI .... ade • .-ld 
rat. a ... a.lIIo at _ fact 
IIIeir ""110M ha .. tripled lJI 
10,....... I _Illy _'I 
re<Qllr ad ~ eM: ..,.... 
~ .,..na. But If u.I-
 _ u.e.e 1pOlU, 
1M, eIIJMIld pe, for tllem tile 
- wa, tbeJ do adlullary 
dtpln.aa." 
ne NCM. led II, £aec».. 
Ii.. OU-or " ..... a,.or.. 
baa -... CUIIpelpI", for a 
...... 10 _ ...- Iooc -
.... CD ndIIce '"""" a"'-)ale .... 0IIJd&a. 
"nIe ___ aft _ a col-
u.tae __ ... t'-NCM .... 
line __ • - ... Broyk!s. 
• ..... ·11 ace.p' ,II. r ... 
MAlKD PO ... SlU _ _ .. 
=:.~==-
---
OCEANPORT, N.J . (API-
A n . and Let:tero 10 f..,ore<! 
10 wID lOday'. SI OO,OOO-added 
Monm<Mb Iovllatlonal HandI -
cap 1ft hI. flra race .lnI:e 
_Ina the 8eJmanl Stu.,., 
June 7. 
FOUl" aarpriK em rtf'. ha.~ 
I>ooate<I _ field 10 10 for 
_ I II I-mOe race _ Man-
_ !>ar, d>e alii, 1In1r.-
tSoaaI nee IO,cJYaYeJ, tor 






Sl:OO for . d8J ~,/j? 
lite ......... ~' 
... .... . 
s..doeno la. 
"A • ." .... ~III .f ......... .II " 
cralY 
-harll · 
"The 11'-- really are 100 
b.T[: ... . II NId.I aua oNe rvea. 
"The l,ooger hitter. .0 n't 
tavc any t.rouble sen lng me n! . 
but I f , bey don" ha,'" tbIO 
r1jpIt club In ,be 1 r twlda, 
d.ey'U leavt: tbemseive, 8Omf' 
• .,":Iy I"", puru," 
Rudolph "Y' , be pro who 
_. the PGA In Dayton ha. 
to ma.ste r four key hole.-
N<>.. I, 6, 12 and 15. He", 
,. hi. c.ap-we "etch of ~ 
bol.,.: 
No. I (445 yar,bl- Sl rong 
opening I><>k. WUI play more 
than 440 yard. from bad '" 
tee. WUI ,ake good dr1ve , 
then I"", I ron. RoUlJlg Jreft\ 
I. diffIcult. Pin p1ac:=-
CD make It e-ll r . ['ought . 
Mo. t' pI.yen would r.tbr r 
....... 
ORCHARD 
OftIy .... _of 
~1tt. S, 
OP£N 1 D"~ A WEEK 
a,. to 1,JO 
FRESH FRUITS AHD 
VEGET" eu:s , .. 
NOTICE 
Now in effect: All persons 
(with the exception of 
emergencies) desiring 
. physician care at the 
Health Service will be 
scheduled by appointment. 
AppointfT*f" ""'r ~ "** by phoning In. 
Hetllrh ~rvta (453-3311) ~_ B. OO • . m 
.nd 5:~m onlr 
D. ., I • .,p.lan CI ........ . 
the .ec.n" •••• look ... 
•• f •• lur ••• roun". 
(you iust can't compete with Bikinis) 
Fill out handy order form on page 7 
